
TRANSPORTATION •

PHILA. AND 'READING,_RA.ILROAD.
,BVPIAIEIL AItiIIINGEMENT

AND POTTSPiII,Y., •

='=~~.
,

Ctftict pf thr, Phila. k Readiat Railroad Co. 1 .
_

' Philadelphia, Match 29, 1830. J. ... .

Two Pa, ...ionecr Trnins,Daily, (exeept Sdridaywyj
fIN and arise Aprit Init. -4 8SO, two trdina will ttn'enn43 ~„1, Stay, daily, 'between Pluladelphia and
Pclt3vilie '

Norninz Lint, (.4rtomriociatiot.)
Leaves Fliendelphia at 7./ o'clock,

EC xrept r'ralrlaYs•l
Pottsville at 7,1 o'clock,' A, M., daily, lei-

ect,t ,.I.flerstaos Zhu'. (Fast 'Trak.)
Lezveg Philadelphia at -2; o'clock,' daily, [except

Pottsville at 21 o'clock, ditly4except 81111-
,13v. J
• I,,Aeneers cannot enter the.cars • males* proaldfd,

t ticket_
tAssp:cr.r: .TRAI7,I Tnaz _TABLES.

on )110nd.177 April lal,=/t5.59,duly except
4 Nunday, . .

, UP TRAINS. ) DOWN TEAINS. i
Ereri,;:is, MORN. IF•6T WralloMi. - MO.MM. Fa/T.

a. M. P. ILI •. X. P.,111.
• ' ii.l-PS - _ __l,_ . Leave._ ._ __.

;11.30'Pottsrine ; 7.J0 2,35
. iN Passes -. I Passes

ti-RJunction EOO 3.00;3ch9 Ilacen 7•&3 2'lB
Palls- 8.05 305 Orwifsburg - 1.46 -2".45
Manattink 16-11 3.10,.4u1utrn 7.55 153
'eprinc 5101 5.7.4. 5.21 Port Clinton' 8.08 3.05
N',,ristown 29.47. 3.3l mbur[ .' 8.22 114
P,41 li.nplOdy • 16.52 .3.40 51'0•hrsville -8.39 •3•32

Forem 8.58 345 Altlioustei 5.40; 3.24.
•I'llretsville 9.00 3.54, Read inC 9118 8.82
Royer,. Ponl 924 4 o::lPrdeborn• • 9,35 4,16

; 0.45 425 nvuglassville 9.46 4.44
Dnuelaevills 10.00 4.3o.Poustown 10.00 4.33
tluds+nro' 043 4 44-,Royer's Ford 40.25 4.54 -,

lltliding 10.44' 5.05:/luenisvllle 10.36 5,14
lq stilValley Forge 10,49 •5.16

?Gthn tilt 11,10 529 Port Kennedy IV .54 5.21
- 11.59 5.47 Norristown 11.04 3.29

tort i'unton 11.4.; 5.55 gpting Mill '11.19 5.40
nolitirit • 1.2 th 4 ft Mataytink= • :11.32 . 5.50
tirwta•hurg: 12.15 6.10 Falls L37 5,51
t4cli'l Haven. 12.20 0..35 R Junction 11.41 6.06

Arrives • I, • ArriVes
Pottsville 12.40 ,G ° 11.10 630

Tne afternoon. or fast [nine, do not stop a: Auharo,
:Attlom=o•,:, Forer's Ford, Valley Forge,
roil Kenn. y, Spring .:41.11 or Falls,

Pair pot{t,a+ ofitiaz. trage will lie altos; et! to each pas-
-I.•OWer in these Lines, and Pas sengers are elyprelsl

takine any thing as buezage but their
wearing apparel, which will heat the Oak. ofits ess.ner.

By order of the Board of Manage-is.,
S..I3ILADFORD, Secreury

April, 6, 2650

• SUMMER _ARRANGEMENT.
s. 31.1NERSVILLE Trtr.

.MONT LINE. OF PASSENGER. CARS
•

_ "1 -
-- - -

•

Yii Mine. Iltll Railrnad, Olatly. eilittlays excepted.)
N and Nlontf3y, Ist,"the.,liue will be

VI 'run a.4-ii.alows. ca: •

Aloratno traile, • . , 1•Leave'.Nlinersville for Svh I navels 6.1 o'clock, A.:M.
" Scii'l Caren for Miveriivitle anti Tremon!, tun-

taeiliatily on the arrival of the morning train from
Phc,ionipma.

`Afternoon Train.. '•

Leit .Ye Tif.inott for, M inersville and ch'i
at 3 a'rtnrk; P. M. •. . .. .. .

~,-Mio,•rsville f.,r gclt•l Haven nt 4 o'cfock. l'.'M
" ticifl Haven for MinrrsvWeAt GI o'clock. I-. I'll

Fa ie fr-ofn iFcLi'l-frave.....C.AZi :V ii,ersv tile 23 eents
.

"

• ,(1,1 --..--do • Trenrout 00 :
'•

"-' train' Mineructlle' do .* 4.5 "".-

from, Patisvale . do . ' 25,,, "

re An 'Omnibus will leave the American douse,
Potts,' ilie."innn.•dialety after the arrival otthe Phila.

murnins train, to convey passengers to Yuitw=here t Ley take the cars for Tremont.
All 13ap,egcat the owner's risk

JOHN E. NICE.Agent
April 6i, ISSO 14 if

OFFICE OF THE PHILADELPHIA; - •
A:ll.i'D READING :I{.. R. CO, S-r•-• 19u141.ktplua, Fcb. ZO, ISSO.

O,_ZI
NOTICE is hereby eiven; ink the Rates .of Freights

and TORA ,d 1 Coat, tra'o,totort,l-Ity thitCompahy, will
be as Cortows Crum Marra litll 1150—

,
.

T‘i ' From Nl.2arlion. 8.11441 m P.Ciinenn•
Richmond ' A7O . 155 143
PlWartriptlia
tnrliz,ed

170 I 455 i I 45
I YO 1 6$ 1 45

E~ 1 70' .5 165 145
,Germao.t..v.ti Railroad
rail.: of. l'elluv.kid

1 30 2 55. 1 45
1 I 55:: 1 45

Stif,iiyu.4l4 • " 160 1 55, -•1 35
t'ort.••fic't.en & 1. 13-virool4Tl ISO T45 13D
Tort: last 1 milt; below Nor-

132.10,n,
Nn,iri-i...rvn n2. nridgeport

145 140 I 25
.1 40 135 :--1 30

P•Gt 195 1S:10
MEMI 1215 1 19

Fore
1 10 1 10
1 49 1 15 1 00

DEEM 7 10 1 00
IMIIM]1:1 1 10 1,10
EMCEE EEI:MMI

MI • 1 00
cw'r. iZea.1111.21....N10hrti:411`... 100 ILEM=n:I

E= EIMMIEI
11.11111/, 'To tl5

au
By.,rder of the Cnirtrd of"Mannnete,

8.- BRAVE-ORP, Seery
man.% I.lnl 1 9-1 m

LIT-Tll, SeIinTLKILL RAIL ROAD
T-vt-.72;3 tp.,

Arranl.qt,ent n,r the Frni,lht and Par7sengen tarn on
thv Srhuslk.ol naftoad

Ij~il is P.o.senzei Train feat r.t Fort Clintoni daily,
(S,thdav‘iix,orite.l) arrtval of the !horning

train or. thr. li;,tillir2 RAO/1114 from Philadelphia--ar-
rivm, at Ta,,,,4.1 In !I'll., to dine, '4,1•;,,a Tataaqu,
at bat( t ‘ ;‘,,,l aro. o'elork. P. in• tiide t 0 rOlinert at
Port t with the afterno,n tr..in on the fleadine

Pottoeire to Philadelphia. •
FA nr.—To Port Cilliton; Vi cent.; to Ittliadelphia,

The (r...F.2 ht train le.teett Tatnagna daity.Sundays ex-
c,pted) at ti I:, A. M.; arot Port rtintrin, nt
o'clork, P NI. A Passeiozer Car rout. inl cOritieetion

tt'n't he Ft eitiht trait., so that pi.siietirers for Philadel-
phia ran take the to...thingunlit ofcarbon the Reading
Railtoad at Port Clinton. Fare the sante\ as it. the
Ott•er train. • . .•

=II
Tau.aqua Oct 1414 .

..PILILADA., READING & POTTSVILLE
RAILROADazr.r.rzz- - ,

RATES or FREIGHT ON ,:kIEfteIIANIfIZEI.
(IN ancl alter Aprll Isl. 1 ,̀13,13..0ds will be,foward

,ed iv,lll arspalcb at she futlAving rates of treirbt
l'ott,vOl, and the isnols below stated; per

too of 2000 Pm*.

Drta-een; lietreim Paltrarillt
- and Pal.la. - and Resdinhe.

Eqs.ter, J.nnnstonn
nu<t'r ,at, :tau.% lion Ore, )•,!: 00
abd .

Dlnnm lune. ittnber. stone.'
,rosin, tar, Pitr h, raw tur•- 1
pentine. marble, .grind- 12 25

St(rne.,, niits,..rpnir.r.Screp ,
and tug iron, broken east-I •
'tugs, guano and puudtette. L

13Ar Iron, 11••nr, lead•l;
bark, raw toba...c.,,,saft breri
and pork. lututte.r, grata,l '
Irnn castines, }.2 75
Is..,ses, green cotf,e, aetà t• I -

tneit,r Alt ;wire, Lirintsione.
and rye chop. •

Flour, per blit.
Chi„grticeries,eine:car.
.1:II, machinery, cheese.
Laid, tattuw, rage. lealbel",' •

W 141,!"?.: CO'
and toltop I,
ghf,•• and 812e1,,ibran and ' ship t+tutf.-

flaw rnftnn and wOnl. figoral
fre..tg meal. I".e.A. tn.n, dry
ginn!,..dttir.s ;111,1medicines,
r•lr”,y2ti liquors, wines, and
tea;. china;

,
poultry. con-

ferti-nafy. 1,0(0;9. and eta- }5,00_
VI IIIII, 111rp,a111/P.,

Ca.111:3111Ilt', 1•11:11+fd
hats und,caps, boots and -
-shin,. bonnets. feathers, I'hops. ,t.incee, furni-
ture. by K..,111111. .1Y , ,
No additional cirircv% commisaion, storage, or

recei‘ina ire delivering feqig,4t at any of 211 e Cocupa-
ny'n-pc,,t.. un the ling.

Apftl 15,'Iata

OM

1123

OFFICE OF THE SCHUYLKLLI:
NAVIGATION CO.

March 7th, 1450.

NOTICE k hereby-elven that tiro rates air Toll and
the I,e fir t'Ars for Anthracite Coal transportation on
the 1,11)11,111 N-.lvigatton for the year 1: 1:4, will be as
fo:lows—-

!:To Le matted per tun of 51.-In pounds.
The weight to Ce asiertaincd by such means as may
adopted th,,cdtte acentacy and Fl‘'E per cent. al-

lowabce to he ter e th-tefrout for' free by wastage.—
Tho toll fox all („al. includiturthe use of Clara coming
from the several mints, to be chargetlas pet thefollow.
lug tdble— , ;

-

Cr No charge It'ss than Twenty-61re Cents per lua
ehalt• be made fur toil and the use, of Cars fur apy des-
tante.

IM
2"5

" ;•••••= '*"

I=3 E3i =

= r 1r=•:.
--

iToorwi:Fburg,,Lan...ing 125 25 25 :
; •Ilarnbur2 `,,.. I 25. .25 2 ;.5

. 510hrAvine • ', 361. 35 32 ';. 25 -
Althnuse's , , 4/1 40 37 i 2.'1
IG-14fug, • 46k 45 42 33 --

_ ..

Ilirdkhornagh,t ' • 1 514 50 47 . 34'
l'ortrnion x. 511 50 4; b:3B

• P./1,,,,, n I.bnillng t 561 55 52 ,3-43
It,‘ era :Ford ,

• !V.': 55 52 !;43.

.rtlfrnixvitf, . . GU 6" 57 j.45
k .I.urnberville . I, Olt 60 57 I'4B

' Passlinr'e lialn ' 161; tin 57 gs
Valley -Fort., • ' • ! ell '6O 57

.'
AS .

' r7P ,.,t I:nni•dy. . 1 h(11 rz, 1;2 5. 53
Nr.iTisrown 3u•lItti4;:i-port ! 54i 115) 52 -: 53 „
I.:y.mouitt Until 1 MI *CS 162 ' 53

' C"nf tictiocken , . . , • 1711 .70 67' :03
. .-33nring 'Mill . ~...71), 7n 14 ! 58'

Mara',B,- nal:. . ,' 714 ,75 72 '63
• Padadriptda

_

170 -.10 72 163 -
.The ..siii--;t1.3,t3ii,,, t.,am-g• "pen. for did. 1;.--t-vTrit7 1;-Phila-2

35eiphlati0i1 It. ailing, and-A:mats will be Cleared at Port
. Cl In.on :lint e*, ha) it:01 navel; on the Ilto inst., and at
Pottsville iinl Port carbon on the 153 h 4133 3 .
. ilyor4,-...r of Ibe. Vaunters. •..

. , • T. FRAILF.Y., 'Presblent.
°Marcloo, 1?:5q,- .... .4- ' i - .

, 11-tt
- : --27.1".. I. .-.- - '7-IiA:SSAGES ifitoii',l lit-t-,filio-61.7

PA Sri:WES in Mt. verntres .r the tiff/. CASsa'Parket rthlps.• Mary Pleiis anis, l Inctiatidoan,
ikrlia, and Ellrope, salting rmmllverpont and

Philadelphia on tae Ist of every, moral!, ttiroagb:the
the year.can hi scetired nnappliratinn tn ..

S A NIVEL PLEASANTO, .
• - ,Ho, 37 Walnut etreet,rtiladelph‘g

EiTIES

EA

V OL. -

I~'N
XXVI.

TRANSPORTATION.
NEW AItRAGEMEIVT.

...I"er.-•-• .",...P.r., •r,-,e.e..,..-.... ..a..........:- ......".... .:"."--.. -rigi ^.A•M ~ ~ _ .." ,,,..-e
' ,

LIVrNGSTONS EXPRESS' LINE.vi7E are pripared to rec,-ive and forint d Daily perI V Passenger Train,- (our Express Car being alwaysIn charge. of special messengers) merehandize stalldeseriptinns. packages, bundles, specie. bank notes, ke.Also, particular attention. paid to collecting Dills,Drafts and Accounts. •
Packages and Goode delivered daily to all ititenne.,

dime pikesbetween Philadelphia •ad Pottsville. •
OPFICES :

Centre Street," Pottsville; No. 42, SouthThird Street.
Phlladelpltla ; No. 6 Wall Street, New York; No. 8Court Street, Boston. , .

LIVINGSTON. 110W/aLD to CoFeb '24, 1817. 9-1 f
' JOSEPH 1 MeIVIURRAI."S, =
ARRANGEMENTS FOR 1950,

Oldest .Estahluthe.d Passage Olrere in the 1.1. Mates.
Liverpool and New York Reirular Line ofPackets.—The. following named regular line

V vk or Packet dojos, sal punctnatip Inand from
the above Ports, and are splendidly fitted UPexpressly for the accommodation of Cabin, second.Cabin ane tateerage .Parsengers, viz—

Patrick !leafy, Waterton, 4Thert Gallatin,lobo Whrld, Welt Point,Absborton,
In addition to the above splendid Line of:Packets aregular sucres‘lob of first class ship' withrontinne to

Sail trorn Liverpool,
Tne Andrew Foster.el. George, SC Patrick, Dewitt

nintnn. Enterprise. Jamvatown; Senator. SamuelDicks, all of which arc -fitted np in the most modernatyle,and tommandeil:by..gentleinith of great exper-ience,
Those desliaus to 'end m,oney to their friends. can

,oldnin Drafts for anvamount on, the ProvMetal Bankof Ireland. endall rd fie brahches, free of discount.on England_ mennnt. Spooner, Atwood& Co" Ustik•cm. London.. and Union Rank of Liverpool. •
On Scotland—the city of Glasgow Dank and all itsbranches anitagencies. '

Auertr.—The subscriber las been appointed Arentfor the a boye Line by which a ennsiderahte.reductino
iu price of passage has heein made, and no d.lay will
hereaftertake placewithpassengers, of in 2. 0211111nsnulney. - I

Persons remiLting Five Dollars fn the poond, In parmdney,free of pottage. !hiattfionkt will be forwarded
toany address they desire. and e-trzeint returned.

• J. 'F.• SKERWIti, Agent,
- Pottsville. PA•

Jan It, 1850 • t--• 4-tf

i-
';

AND POTTSVILLE

PAiSSAGE AGENcY

ACARD.—A publication has been made enlcd-
lated to create the, impression that Mr. McMur-

ray's Passage Aeency was taken from us. This Is not
the case—we declined netine as Agent for'this MM.!
any 'ringer,from reasons quite satisfactory to ourselves.
We should not have considered this notice necessary,
if intereited peisons had not indicated that the fre-
quent complaints were caused our office. AM such
reports- we pronounce malicious, and without any
foundation. tVe were solicited tocontinue the Agency,
but positively decOserl doing in. The liii;use we are
now doing business for. P.W Ityrnsir 4. Co.. is the old-
est:in the Passage business fug Llverpo.d, and-upon
trial, we cow confidently tecordmend. it to the con-
fideneeand support oftimPe winhinit to send for their
friendwor transmit money to Europe They are, prompt
in their mode of hasinesseufd pnescss facilities,
not enjoyed by any other line 4.V&MILAN. .

- Agent f. Bitnes,Ar Co.
Poitstrille, Jan 28.;18.50. - .

I Will teach xouto idereethe bowels Ofthe girth, aid brling oat (rem the caveree of Itountaiiii, Itewia vrlticL artU glee 'etrength to out hinds and s'aajtil di Monne to nor nag and piOO . ure.—br. Mains

MISCELLANEOUS.
Eagle Hotel, Tremont.

Trig sabieriber respectfully informs his
friends'. sod-thepublicin general, ;that he

• ;;"! has' taken • the ?Ape flotel.lo Tremont,
nearirepposite Ifool, and rexentlykept by D d 41t use, wherebe Is prepared in accom•madate his aid ' ds sod customers, and as manynew ones a my feet disposed to patronize him. No

'etron shall be Wanting toreader hil.house &home forthe traveller. F-
• There is a large stable and sheds belonging to theestablishment. Ile solielm a call from his friends.

• LON.Tremont, April gO, 1840
MARK IM16.41,

IRON WORKS.

SATURDAY MORNING, MAY 111 1850.

MISCELLANEOUS.
_

ion .Parasols, at AuctPrice,s.
0 TtiEiarge and elegant assattment ofPara-

sols.st No. 10* MARKET dtreet, Is no,*
ogress& at Auelino prices, to close the stout.Pisani call sod satisfy yourself, la Is aohumatl2. ;

April 20, MO 1.15.11 n

• •

• • ItMing Sun -Rote/.
rterTalftl.Lt, rews'a,

VHF, andersigned tripeetfittly announces
PAWS IAthe Vitittos of -Schuylkill County, and53 3 inmener* In general, tbat he has taken that

establishes, stand known aslrost'sand 'Daly keptbkJeretnlab Hughes
, at the Coaxesor Secostn att4 tatlinsitilLLlt au, in the ,Boranghof Pattaville, %able he hasfitted up with special ref-rerence to the cromfore.of those who may favor himwith their custom. F• •

The house b pleasantly located, with stabling •nd.alarge yard attached, calculated toaccommodate Farm•
ers.and persons travelling with horses atid (Adages.Thepropriefortias-hisltooseWcllfuthished,and willpare no pains Or CUMIN" 10 supply his Table and MUn a manner whteh cannot fail to atronl general Gads-faction. •

COLLIERY WORKS

;sem ear
POUNDRY !Nt. D AIACIIINE !MOPS.

ri 'HE sistoicribers at their old stand, corner of Rail-
& road and Callowhlll streets, are pretiiired to manu-

facture to order, at the shortest notice, rriearn Enclues
and/Puinpv, of any poiver and capacity for miningand
~y stier purnoses.llattins' Coat Itrenkins Machu..., with
:solid and perforateitrollen-,as may be required.

Ali,' Engines and Btnwing Cyhinlers with all neries•
eery Machinery for Blasting Furnaces. Ilot an Pipes
of-the most approved plans, Cup and flan joints and
Water Tuyers of ;he tery_ beat construction.. They
particularly Invite the attention of Iron Miii•tiirs and
partiey engaged In'tlfa iron Trade to their hate stock
of Patterns f-r Ratline Mills, lavinia lately construct-
ed the 3lachinery for two ,of the tartest Mills in the
Gitintry, viz:—The Wymnirie *lint Wilkestiatre and
the Bodine !dill at the Montour Iron Works !Linville.
They are fully premired for thiskind of work. together
with every variety of general machinery—A:olAM!
qualities of their work mot material*, it is enntigh.to
ikay, that trait and aperience, the mint infallible testis
;have amply demonstrated the genuinecharacter of their
enyinea and machinery.

Ordev..Are respectfully a dieited and will be prompt-
ly attended Vy.f"

HAVWOOD a SNVPER
inn 17.1811

A CARII.I.-4.ITTLE A MARTIN

.

An attetitheA'althfial" hostler will alwayOn )0 at
enflame. so that guests mayrely on basin! Ma Mil.'ea properly attended to. . MICHAEL SELTZER.:

May19,49. , : • —11. 14 y :
. . •

'Pennsylvania nail,
i : F.:Pressrun. ra.

,

. THIS favorite estmdistonent.for*metiers

a$ and strangers, hai been leased for a terns or
- yeses, by the subscriber, nitofte dotirineexertions to please heretofore, ssIft be con-

toned hereafter. and no pains spared to contribute to
he comfort of acdourhers. - . -* '

• W. C. 301INAONT.TO ftENT.-4-A room In the basement -wary ofthe
above establtsbment, one of the best atanda In limn.fora hatlo.r. i • .. ' W. a. J: '

Alareh :,-Jesp.
, 9 3m

'Atitheacite
ottirimortLe.g..

irmw.A.RD-nut:aims' ;

REIWECTFULLY announces to his friends
:,.•%`' and the public that be hes taken the above

establishment. located on Sunbury Street, in
the Borough of Mineisville, and has refitted it through-
out, end is prepared to accommodate all those who
may favor him.with their euitom. He flatters him-
self that by nil-remitted attention to the wants and con-
•ie nce of his Fiesta, thache will niake them (requite
at home. and :no pains mill be spared nn his part to
make it one of the best .1 üblle !lunges In the Country.

April 117, WO. 174 f
Washington note!,

(Toseigagy Sere sr Satinet Beata,)
&Amy!kill Heves.

Tliesubscriber announcesto hit friends anil
• the travelling• public that he has taken the

above mentioned establishment, and fitted up
thenughout..su that it will eq.'st any posh-

Itshment Hie County. lilihatated near the Depotol the Philadlephia and Relding.Arillroad. and on the
Plain siretche thennfourg. Hi% table will always be
tehandastlifitaipplitti w Itb thechnicest del teat its ofthe
eesocin, his ettarnbetre are large and airy, and his bed-
ding of the tesvi.ind.The stablingantathed to the hotel is large and com-
modious. and Attentive holsters will always be foiledin attendance. Lie has also aceomrundetinna for pro•
vers. tfce

sCeVekiclea willalways be kept to tarty visitors to
any Part ofehe County.or elsewhere.

Ail be soliencs Is a trial nt his Nouse. feeling tong.
ent he willsive entire satisfaction to all who find It
onventent liniojourn 4t him House.

April 7 161971,tr: JOHN JONES.

TREMONT IRON WORKS
41:

•

on)haus' Court Sale.

ItNTDORF & BAIRD.
DESPECTFULLY announce to th. puttlie thst.theg
11:-.11aye taken and re-boilt the eetablislitnent knois,n

as The Tretnont Iron Works, where thee nre prepared
to,hadd nit kind% of *tenni Engine*, triannfaetitiv Rail-
road Cars and'Machin.ry of almokterery drsetiptinn,lit
tha honest notice and on themost reasonablo terms.

Peysont atirond in warn a Steam Entiais,Putnint,
Coat Breakers. Wilt Cart, Itaßroad nod other Camino.
&c., will find it to their alivantage to give Baena a call_
before entagingetc:where.

March 23, 1831. 13-tf

PASCAL IRON WORKS,
M4= Yrt . :jra;;;Z: ttA!t •-

PHILADELPHIA.
vv.ct.nr.v Wrought Iron Flues, Suitable fnr Loco-
V V motives,\{arineandother *team Eneine Boilers,

front •Ito 5 incite' in diameter. Al3O, Pipes for Gar,
Roam and other purposes: extra strong Tubefor Hy-
draulic Presseo; Ilollors Pi.norte, fof Pumpsof Steam
Ensinet4e. Manufacturedand for sale bv

- moan s, TASKF.B & / emus,
Warehouse 8: E. corner 3d and Walnut sta., '

IVA:WANT to an ruder of the' Orphans' Court .ef
IT Seim) la ill County. the subscribe', Adniatistrator
of the estate Of Joseph 1 :Irish, late or 0110.,r Town-
.hip, in the- County of rlchnytkill diseased. will
sapose to nin by Public Vendue, on eaittirday
thwlsth day ofMay neat, at II o'clock inthe forenoon:.
on the premises, in the Town of Ashland. twn ter.'
twin lots or pirt ea of grotool. situate in the IOWn nr
Ashland., Nob I and 2. ;containing each in fmtit or
width 25 feeti and is length or depth 05 feet. bound-
ed southvrardly by tot No S.westwardly by n 95ft wide
street or alley, tonahwardly by a 25 feet wide street,
and ea Cowardly by Third rtreet • .

Two:other bus. Nits' 42 and 44, to said 10W141
of Ashlana.Vacla containing In front or width 25 feet,
and in depth nr length feet, bounded eastwardly by
an so feet wide street. called Third street_southward-
I y by a 93 Teri w ide alley nr street, westwardly by lot
No 40, and mit thwledly by Centre street, and the Ines-
snares, buildings, and improvements on the said lots
erected. late the esisteanfthe said deceased. Anent.
donee will bei.; riven and the tondithme of sale made
knoico ut the ; time and ptsre tit sale..by

• ; ISRAEL REED. 'Administrator.
By ordcrotthe

DANIEL IEAERCHER. clerk.
,

' Orwhtshunt. !lay 4,1850 18•ts.

;Orphans' Court Sale. '

PtsrANT to ali order of the Outfit:W. Cnurt of
Sehuyikti! Co .

tbe"suhseriber, Jonathan Zerbr,
Adminastrathr of the' estate of Jonathan Zerhe, late
of Ranch township. it. the County of Schuylkill.
deceased', will expose to Sale by Public ifendne. on
Fiat uttlaP. the 25th day of 51:ty neat. it- 10&cloth in
the forenoon; at the House or Joh'? Nipple,Insikeep,
er .in tbe 'lnu nof Tremont. A certain 'twininge
tenement and tract of land: situate in Branch town-
ship. in 414 Quint y, adjoining lands ofGreenwald,

• ::George is Cm. late J. it II: Albright,
i Hammer. Ilontiinger & Co, late James

•• • • 11-, Peacock, containing 130 acres 3 peiches,
kg a.y

4 attics measure,'with the appurtenances,
/ gAaconsisting Of a two-story dwelling house

and barn. ar.e.,

41/WHOLESALE -and 'Retail Dealers In DRY
••••:= OODS,GROCERIES. TS AS.LIGUORSAce'4'

tore on Centre Street, near the cornet calla'nommen. to which the attenton of t he e Mattis orioles'
ands/entry IIrespectfully .

• • I, JOIIPLL. LITTLE.Pottsville. Oct 27.441 301IN 8. C.bIARTIN

.. Vinegar Store,
(FOX MUM THE OLD STAND SIP Mr. ALSOP,)

N0.404 VINE STREET,Tiro Psorii Baer, NVa Strati. Plaadelphies
Off The Subscriber respectfully informs his old
—g•F'h •Chilneters and others, that he has conalantisAr: n berisj Ciderand Pickling Vinegar, whole-

sale
Orders by us4ii promptly attended tn.

D. R STRAWN.

Alm A certain tnessuace and icaof ground.situate
In the town ofTremont, in said County. being IntPio.
89, adjnininc in fmnt On 1.30rel street, tot of Daniel
Reber. Pettier strcel..tand lot No. 1/o,' toutittning in
fr.mt 40 Teel.and in depth 440' feet, With the appurte-
nances trituristinguc one-Story frame dwellinghouse
andstable, ilre• :‘.l), •

Atte, Tim • andluided mutat one-half of a remain
tract of land Situate in Pinecrove toemittip, in said
County,aflpining lull of late Abraham Ferlig, de-
ceased. lateA.. Zerne.deeeased, New York Caintnany,
Wm. Tobias, deceased. containing 53 acres and e s per-
ches, rtricimesiture with the amturtenancei.

_4w.: The undivided equal .011e-half of a tell:sin
Met nt;laml situate in Pinegrnve township afiirtrabt,

lands of late Abraham Pertic, dCePa3ed,
John BOyet., J. Zertic and C Zerbe. containing 5 acres
and 14 perches strict measure, with the appurtenan-
ces, &e. hate the estate •of the said deceased, st-
tendanee will be given and condition of sale COStir
known pt the thue and Mace of sale. by

' t ; JONATHAN ZEIME, Adm.*,
. Byrrd'er of the Cnurt. _ .

DANIEL KAEIICHEIL -Crk.
Orwltabing, April e, 1930.• li•ts

March SO, !SSD

FRANKLIN WORKS

_

"'•

subscriber announces to the public that he Is
L role proprietor of the Prankiin Works, Port:car-

bon:lately owned by A' G Brooke, where he contin-
ues to manufae.ure" to order at the shortest notice
eteani Engines, Pumps, Coal Breakers, and Machidery
ofalmost any size or description, for mining OT other
purposes. Also Railroad and Drift Cars, I ton or Mari
Castinen of any rite or patern.

Itl• Orders are'respectfully solicited. "
SA.M'L SILLYMAN

s FRANKLIN SHOVEL VVOILItS.—The subscriber
ontiniteri to furnish" the Colliersand deniers of Sehl

County, with Shovels of all kinds, nt the.lowest Phil.
sdclobia prices. Attention is particularly' tailed to
his Coal Shovels. Orders for Shoiels'ora7-sizo or
pattern prolotttlyattc uded to.

8. lIILLYMAti:
rOrt Carbon, July25,1819

. •

G. IV. Ridgsvak. :
xo, wimnrcs.

THE niits,T UiL sToltit
• "Berme Race Bt., Pidia.,

OFFMN fit the lowritt rates, SPERM OILS
OITANNERS' OIL. SOLAR

- • 11,
WINTERWHITEL,ELEPHANWT OH/. IHTEWHALE 011.: CoWiwi wliA LE OIL.BAL SODA,

and LARD OM Also, PERUVIAN and PATAGO-NIAN GUANO.

Furniture! Furniture!
CARPBas. VIENITCAN & BLINDS, & ;

CITILESSANG 6c SILLY2II/1.51 •

IIESPBCTFULLY• announee rticaJ I thereitiaens of Pottsville and the,
surrntinding neithborhond that they

have (*Wed a FURNITURE WARE-ROOM, in Na-. 1
sehawa• Str&et. 4 few (aims feels' Crater, Iv here they

hare on hand a large and fashloulblest,ck nf.Futm:
lure, eMbracing tire bittOt and most fashionable styles;
alt ofWhich has been mannfacttired to their order by
the best inbiters In miseries. Theirstools embraces a
generalassortment of/lithe ankles entbraced in ruri
elPhing dwellings either plainnr an the mast !uterine.
/Minuet. 'Bedsteads ranging In pricefrom *3 '-to BR!,
—and allOther artieleeriffurniture In proportion.
their stock isalso embraced a large assort mentof
neilan Blinds and Window Bhades of the most approV,
ed patierns, selected with great care.
c.g.aPETTING.X .F,DDIND AND lIPtIOIATETiv

EAGLE IRON WORKS;

±42Z:st ra
•^417.--7;

-1N THE tiOnOTIGIT nr.
FOBAIERLY CSIXDUCTED BY G. tr. rtr.v.s.v.

J. WIZEN
RESPECTFOLLV announce to their friends and the

public that they have tail:it this establishment.
and respectfully/one:it a continuance of the custom or
the works: nein: practical mechanics. they flatter
themselves that their .knowledge and experience of
business Will enable them to tern out work' that will
Mu fail to rive sattsfaction to the most fastidious.—
TheY are prepared to manufacture Steam' Engines,
Pumps. Cfl2l Breakers, Drift Cars. Railroad and other
Castings. Sr., &c. •

All order* thankfully reeelved and -prompily exe-
cuted on the mostreasonable term.

, JOHN WREN.. .
,

. TIMMAB WREN, ,• .

April 111, 1849-17-131 JAMES WREN.

They have alsoadded to the stock a lot ofeattleline
ofthe ;various qualities, and Betiding. to which they
tall.the particular attention of those in want of these
articlea. _._ _ .

It is design to keep ail the articles ofFurniturereunited in SchuylkillCounty. and prevent the nreed-
guy ofpersons gouty abroad in search of elegant ant-
cies of Furniture, all of wltichlhey are 'determined
to sell at less prices than they can be obtained else-
where, wit h packing and carriage added. They there •
fore earnestly invite those who are abont'fornishing
houses and thosealso who require additional, fUrniture,sT6 glee them a call,as they flatter themselies they cab
Rive themany kind of a "tit out? they may zertaire 41a great saving of funds.

llENlftif GRESSANG•
Apri 1449."-tfl ALEXANDER 811..LVMAS.i•

Tantiers and Count, y,Dclaleri are requeste'd to
esti.

Matcb 100

A Card.

LUZERNE IRON WORKS, NEAR
• HAZLETON. '

••••7Tot
'at

• 'HUDSON Sr. ALLEN,

pEQPRIETOOI ofthe above named establishment,
respectfully inform their patrons and the public

teneralif that they have taken the large building for-
merly used for the Mitchitte,ev'hnp cranerted with the
Sugsr Loaf Coal Works, to whichihey have added a
Foundry. and are now prepared to build Status En-
gines of every size, rumps, Coal Breakers." Railroad
and drift tars, and to furnish trop and ems Cattings
of every destriptOn suitable to the 'Post mining of an/
'other business, on the most reavoncble terms-

Repairing ofall kinds done with neatness,,and de-
spatch. st the lowest prices.. '

_

All welt' furnished by them win be.warraided to
, perform well. They wonid 101141 the custom of those
who may svantamicles in their tine_ in this vicinity.

. An orders 'wit, meet with Immediare Ahd prompt'
attention. S. W. lICSSON,

March 17, 11119. lt-Iy] .ALLEN_. -

. ,

'EDWARD .r. TAYLOR,

1, RAYING just returned from Philadelphia
and New York, with one of the largest assort.

- silents of fashionable Cloths, Cassimerrs and
jtith Silk Vesting.. i*c.. ever introduced In

Potmeille, begs to Inform his numerous nations mid
the public generally. that lie Is prepared to execute
their.orders In a stjle of faahion that cannot be solo.
passed in or out of Philadelphia, and .1t prices suited
to tha times.E. T. TAYLOR. .

,

%tetchtnt Taitcir,
[Late of the fir.in of Lippincott ic Tavior..l

split leso 'l6-tf

'Startling News
For ideas *seise •• heed nee leers eremite of
, OLD PASILION 4aArrza BOOTS t

;FL THE undersigned having purchased the
escluslve ;right for ntanufartnring ',nett's
Patent Gditer horns. for Seim);lain Gouniy,
would call, the attention of Ladies and - Gen-

tlemen to the gametes he has unte_on hand, they be-
ingcut withoutemerovAreneater and tar more dorable
than those cut in the old style, and will ereentallY
supercede all kinds now In use. fie would also call
their attention to the large assinnc..ent of finals and
Shoes he has now on hand,—decidedly the best that
have ever been orfk.ed in this market; themajority of
his worn being 'made here, and of the best material
for meatuses and durability drdes ell competition.—
Having purchased the •right to manufacture Pars
Talent Congress Goiters, he will make them to order
of the best materials • together With all other kinds
of fancy and plain Wins and shoes. - •
---ilis has now in his employ a large number of hands,

and a is his desire tohave as tench of his work rands
here. in-Pottsville, so 'het money,that needful artSchs.
need not be taken hence. A terve assortment of
Eastern and Pailadetptaa *ark always kept on Mud:
together with Trmaks, tnupet Bags and Venice ; all
of which will be sokt tow for Cash at

, CLEMENT S. FORTES'S
Boot and Shoe illtoriC

, I door, Rooth of Ittatatet's notst.rottiville..
Nerds*, 1830. 14(

CEMI

CARRIAGES.
, TIIS AURSCRIBER BEGEI LEAVE

.loeallabe etiolation of his friends and
.I.2o.—ice--7, the public to his stock of CARRIAGES

" and LIMIT WAGGONS nnw oti latid
and 'Wishing. which he will dispose oflow.
- 10=All Muds ofrepairing promptly attended to.

Recollect COner of Union nikil Railroad Sunni'
but of the American !louse

June 5.1844 21—Ii WISIAR IL KIRK

Minie•sh ;HMS forinetly of Pottsville
having secured the benefit of tine in-
structions of Prof. C.r: Pro

(error of . mitt% of Philadelphia, who has kindly turn •
ished him a Certificate, r-spectfully offers himself to
the public of Pottsville and the vicinity, as a TeacherPr Music, particularly otibe Piano Porte. Ile will
give the most untiring attention to the advancement
of Scholataeatrustati to his ;ors.

Ile May be ('Good at Geo.L. Gerutlen'e, Centre Susel.
Pottsville. •

lifareh 30. MO Erin

POTTSVILLE IRON WORKS.
iKsta

•

SPENCEn dv MASON. • '
DESPECTFULLY announceto the mibllethat they
11.11- 113ave taken the Establishment gbown as the
Pottsville Iron Work, on Norwegian street. where
theyli re prepaied-to build 'llamas ofSteam Engh,les,
manufacture Ilailrod Cars. and Machinery of . almost
every description,at the shortest notice, and no the
post reasonable terms.

Persons from abroad, In want niptteittirtnes'vrill find it..o their advantage to giv" them a calk be-
fore engaging elsetebere. [May 11

I
[ ,

pock!)
lissatair—Dear Slr —Eneftwed you will receivea copy of "Grsedfather's (Alive) "Enigma." clippedfrom the Familv.Frlaid. (English prier) for the monthof January. ISO; for the solution of which. the Edi•

for of that paper offered three rewards, namely for
the Ist, "A Geld Watch," 2d, 'A Handsome Sett of
Rooks." andfOrithe hi, another "Sett of Books."The prisesno doubt will have beeh:awarded beforethis time, but Oman,readers oc ymir valuable Jour•
nal may not hale seen it.and would be glad tohavean Opportunity ofanlving so difficultand intermit:gun
Enigma, 'send you • copy for insertion lo your nextpublication; . Yours, truly,'

. .

GRANDFATHER'S [PRLZEI ENIGMA.
t . 1.
'An old man sat in his inlitlne chair,

Searching his lockers.and empl'lng their slurs;A rosy-faced boy, wittrgolden bait,
Accepted the treasures to conht them o'er.Saidbe—" Grand-Pa ! don't goaway,

Until you've given me all, I pray!"Then the old awn drew the youth to his Ode,
And with cheerful,humour thus complied
Into the firerchicf wl:ich lies on your kneesplace • Imam of industrious bets :

Star:toot in fest , that the {wets may sting—
They are la athug tillre and cannotrake, sting.
Orthe next pray he eareful.'tisGrandpspa's wish—See,hire Is •slobe felt of beautifut fish:
Nett. 'afflict:4lf creeping things tootling about ;

loaves basal ideze th•-y•ve ceaaed to pass Out;
Flags that ma gutter

„Iv hen gladness shall reign. 'purse for r Emm •Apua dress for good lane ;

kgeil for aunt Nary. when sunshine is bright; -And letters br Grandma:tuna cinirult.g her, right.The Mut ls a blearing; the next I 4 a three; '
Thie does good: to many; this makes many whist gThis, though U.htarit not, bath perfect ears; .This' canseth linghtymiles; this causethsad rears :

Hereina box, more thyStOrions far • •
Than Patolota•sef old—to come from it there areThings useful nod beautiful, costly and rare.— ,But folk notwithln it, such things are not there;They move where the bosom Is heavily heaving;Jlehind them sad mourners are bitterly grieving ;

Within them are treasures shut upfrom the eye;lienbath them Pod. lovers In regime, lie.!fern's a singtdat Iltord, encased in its abeath ;

Here's someth ,tigshalt glitter the watets beneath ;Here's- a web Which pert, house-dies may touch anddefy;
fiere"s a drug of which many Ishor wretches shalidie:Here's a knot Which noRogers can over untie t"
The boy Inek'd imaged Then his Grandfather said :
" How often bast thou,.boy. of Nature's works read? ,
When her wonderful changes are brought to Sour viewYou'll thid what yourGrandfather speaketh Is trite:"
Now the Boy bays to all whn this ()Ozzie may recd,s. orGrandfather's humorous teachings take heed ;
Bay boo many' thanes in his kerchiefwere laid.
ilstacreptatit tits ions by Gesnr(fotarg outdo. •Remember, while Grandfather's' gins you recall,
That Grandmilther's'abituble would COVEF thefts all I.'

i3catitiful S'torn.New ;York Advertlmement.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

: COUNTRY Merchantsand others In
; :wantof Boma and Shoes, will please

call and examine a large assortment,
received direct from the Eastern and

Jersey illunfacttirent, arhich will he sold at lowest
Met foreas4; or short credit for acceptances

N B.—Wel,manufactuge our OWII Ladies', Ewes.,
and Children% fine boots and gaiters, and will warrant
them and give such sixes as mny be wanted.

Just iry the:raeh system, and save from 10 tali per
ct.,fronseredtt prices

ELF-SAPRIFI4;

D. CI ki.E,
_225 Dead et, tor. rlaD.Elt., N. York

klatch 0. IrrpO. 10-11a1 .
•

Smith% BOot & Shoe, Store,
' FRESH eIIIPPLT OF STOCK, VERY CHEAP! '

The Sahscritwr announces
to' hie numerous customets
and the puhrie. that he has

' pat received at his Hoot and
'A.. Shoe etnre, nett door shove ---

GO. W. slater's Store. Centre St., a fresh supply of
Rtiots •itti Slows °fever, variety fur 1.6 d ies, Misses,
Gentletnen, Childten, Miners. ate., &c.., all of which
are, made up of the best materials, ina neat and dura-
ble manner,and will be sold at rates to suit the times

Always on hand a mourn) ,nr Trunks, Valises, Satch-
els, la.,wittqh %%HIM! sold eery cheap. Call nod satisfy
Yourselves. Fonts sad iiiloollMalif! toorde: of thebest
tan tertals and also repairedat plum:notice.

Pattomille.ltpr 27.4itf. WiI.LIAM SMITH

Dentistry.
JOSEPH F. SEWERS,

SrEGEON DENTIST,
removed to the new building in the

rear of 11103 Caster dr. Co.'s Boot and'Rhoeeggeas,a se.,rre, Orn door to Evoke Klock's office,
East Ma 0.1.1-street. third door from Centre. op stairs,
where he ha 4 fitted op a h itidsume office, aud will he
prepared to perfoitu all operations appertaining to his
profession.

Ire has disenvered a new preperation for destroying
the nerve of:■ tooth. without pain. ICI th nt it can be
plugged, and will I.llt for years. &II operattons war•
named. and terms Ina.

Pottsville,!March In. lari. BEI
! Hama !wAnt),

NO. Vi JVORTD SECOND S7A.C.CT,
PIIIL•DISt1.1411.11.

STRAW BONNET MANUFACTURES, willkkeep conalailtly on hand o R 111•11 assolpurm
..V at git the various king!, of Ikurnete, each as

Alturol. Tyrolese, Callfornia.,Tnlip, French
Lacer; Enalrell lionstahles. Chiba Pearle, Florence
Res iAa. Acc.,i&e.,—alt of which he will aril at very
small profut, at wholesale and ieusil, for cash. Mit-
Itaen trot when+ are rearrectrelly' Invited to call and
ertinine before patrhasing. as it is oar intent ton to'do
(relict , to allOat may favor us With a call

March 9, p.517. JO2a3

, Straw Bonnet Manntacturfe.
• NO411 SOVTII SECOND ST"
•'THIRD poen ABOrE,CIIgSXVT, EAST SIDE,

PHILADELPHIA.
JOSEPH J. Lii.l% respectfully reminds

the trmie that now Jo the time to make
.rJr 1404norchases of !tunnels. [fats and arti-

, firm' Flowers, and that 1 can do as well If
not k little hotter for you than any others in the trade.
Please call and eillimine My writ 'Wetted stock of
piprinri MillFnrr, Goods, before norchasing:elsewhere.
lam constrain, IMlnntarluriDg and retelvME gam!'
from the New York Auction,. which enable me to
sell very low at wholesale or retail.

-

March 9, V.50 o=l

rail

OE,(THE TOIIIIG LIEUTENANT.

The "day§of chivalry, "in the steel-artnor
and horse-prancing 'sense of the phrase, have
doubtlessKissed away into thelimbo reserved
for all social extravazances ; but the spirit
which, in the eyes of thoughtful • men, •re-
deemed- tosietse vain chows and tinsel acces-sories- front, unmitigated contempt, interfusedwith the prosaic drama ofconventional mod-
ern life, survives in more than all its ancient
vigor, and from time to time gleams forth,
and illumbies the sober hues of oar neutral
tinted civilization with the brilliant prismatic
colorsvof the dawn. 'mother words, there
are deeds constantly enacted in this matter-of-
fact world of ours which, for real heroism,
have no Parallel in the glittering annals„of
plumed add painted chivalry. A romantic,
episode in the lifeofa trattaurautt wvll-kw,..
sea-officer-J-Ihr the exact verity of which L
nod indeL4l many othrs still living, can
vouch—allbrds, I think a vivid illustration
of this brief text.

Spring Millinery Goods
- • . J. C &W. E. CARER. .

, IMPORTERS ANT) JOBBERS*
No , AS Soatth 4.oceed Street, ciente' of Black Horse'

Alley. l'hitad'a.
. , sO !.on ! no ! no ! . •s.- -

BEG ',aye toannounce to tholr,enstornrra21p.. and the Bade In general, that they have now
, in MOM, and are daily. receivitta, 4 :lire at.

---4-- eurtment of Aoring Millinery Goods, couslit. •
ing of thefollowingarticles:, .
Col.Cro deNnpa,all priee Chip Ea Arsons,
Col. fansin Silas, III) . Crown Unions.
Col Poen de Sol . do Itistdc Artificial Flowers,
Col Gni de (Wean do Outside etn
Bonnet l-tornit, do Crams's. Mack F.1121141 do
Col. Tarlatans, . do Bonnet Bibb° mt. all pricr a.;
White do . do Saila du from Nu Ito IG,
Coveted Whalebotteil, Manton do do '
Mack Whakbanea, • Whim cord Marione,
'Crowns, Frames,. .., Cotton and silk Quitlings, .
Bonnet Wires. ar..e... &c., &c..

,

And by rar the clown' assortment or Millinery'
Goodsin pin clty'nf Philadelphia, selected with great
cur, and-many of the gooda of our nwn istpartations,
width are well worthy of the attention ofthe Milli•
hery trade or ekes,resat Usitaddraros; and California
fold derv/arrived at par. .

!Horeb IC tea. 11-2lnk---,
• Whole'sale and Retail •

CLOCK. srono, ',
No. OS MARKET Sr. ABOVE SEVENTH, .

• Soak sids ,-riticanEcruts. ,

h'ALTHOUGH We can scarcely estimate the
. value ofTIME commercially, yet by callingat

the above Etitablishment,' JAMES Buena
' will tarnish his friends, among whom he In-

tlades all whn Moly npprecime hr fleetness, with a
beautifulandperfect Wei foy markingltsprogresi,of
whosevalue they tau judge.

Ills extensive mock on hand, constantly Changing lir
conformity tothe Improvements in taste and, style of
pattern and workmanship, consists of Err At-dair *rind
Thirty-knit? Brass COUNTING 11011SE. PARIAH?.
HALL. CHURCH and ALARM CLOCKS- French.
Gotkie and other fancy styles ,as well as plain, which
front his extensive connection and correspondence
with the manufacturers he finds he can put 18 the /ma-
est cash JR-sirs, %Rally quantity (tom oast.° e ihnoried.
of Which he w ilf warren, the %Minty.

id-Chicksrepaired and tvarranied. (lock trioathlngs
on hand,

Call andace me limner them.
TAMES BARBER, 232 Market lat.

Phliada. Aug. 27,1519. - 35-Iy

Watches! Watches!

Fran- ITravers, as I shall call him, we-
the only son of a worthy and somewhat ec-
centric gentleman of Devonshire, who had
passed the greater part of ,ap active and suc-
cessful life iu the naval service of the East
India Company! Heretired from active pur-
suits at thd---for this bustling, go-ahead coun-
sry--earlyi age of fifty-live: and having se-
curely invested the savings of ,'his life—-
amounting to about twenty thousand pounds
—in theftinds, retired to an old-fashioned
rustic residence called Martands, to in
Ifisured stilitary dignity—he had been Tonga
widower-khe remainder of his allotted days.
His house, in- common with those of most
retired seamen, was speedily decorated with
a wind-vane and a Hag-staff, on which was
frequently, exhibited bunting ()revery hueand
deviceknbwri and recognized beneath the
sun ; but even with the help of these interes-
ting timtlkillers, the hours passed slOwly and
heavily with the old mariner, and it wassoonabundantly evident that to be thus everlas-
tingly anelored, stranded in one spot, was
ruinous to his health as well as to temper.
He greW 'daily more Find more restless,
fidOtty, and untable, and drank a great that
merie that' he had been accustomed to. Fi-
nally, oni the very morning after the news ar-
rived that his son had creditably passed for alieutenant in the Royal Navy. ,Mr. Tmvefs
was found• dead and cold in his, bed. Thecoroner's! inquest xecorded (that he died by
4‘ the visitation of,God. " .

Lieutchaut "Travers, the sole heir of his
father's wealth, was at this time a fine speci-
men of ,a well educated, intelligent naval
officer ; and rich, well-looking, and of robust
health, might be ,fairly,lookeduppn as an et-
tremely fortunate person, whom in all proba-
bility a brilliant, cloudlessfume awaited. In
the young officer's own opinion, however, all
these aids and applianca were nothing ifthey
failed tolebtain for him the ,one sole object,
-after prdfessional fame, of his'ambition-,—the
hand of I,tie beautiful girl bv Whom,since his
first visit to his father at Drarlands, hiSWhole
being—heart, soul, sense—had iteen, en-
grossed.: His admiration of!!Mary; Wharton
was perhaps all the more enthusiastic: and
intense from having remained as vet strictly
confined to his own breast. His beast alone
linen; and brooded over its own secret, and
was likely, ik seemed, to do so for an indelifnite time to come, inasmuch as the, daring
sailor, who had-already been twice wounded
in desperate boat expeditious upon which he
had volunteered, doubted Much whether he
should 'vier muster sufficient audacity to dis-close his passion even to the fair lady-herself.

It is the faith or imagination of the wor-
shipper Whirl invests the idol or the shrine
with it's transcendent attributes; 'and often as
FranciA Travers had counted up his own•ad-
iantagesr—vide/icet, a person which even!his
modesty could not but admit,was not tme to
frimhten the gentler ser ; a professional repu-
tation for skill and daring • and now, since
the death of his father; alandsoine fortune
—he Pronounced them all !rnieie dross and
rage when weighed against the divine per-
fection's • of the lady. It is very, doubtful
whether any other human being Would have
arrived at thesaroeconclusion. Mary Whar-
ton Was indeed an amiable, graceful girl ; and
her Itehuty, if ant of the brilliant kind which
at firs; view dazzles the beholder, was scarte-
ly less! ultimately "dangerous in its pensive
thoughtfulness, and\ in•thebeseeching gentle-
ness Which, gleaminerom, out the transpa-
rent depths ofher sweets blue eyes, tinted the
pale, ifinely turned cheek with varying .
'charms. But ercepting this beauty of ex-
p.ressibn more than of fonit',,,and an imques-,tionablY amiable temper and disition, she
hadrally nothing to boast. , Of,wpa-erldly for-
tune she would not possess one•shiLling,,and
was neither fashionably nor wealthily con-
nected. Her fattier, Sir Richard Wharton—,
a spendthrift,,gambling baronet, of old crew=
Lion, it is true,i but bankrupt alike in_bMalth
and fortune, known, in fact, to be overwhel-
med With debt—was scarcely very ,desirable
as a father-in-law : And yet Francis Traiers,'
as he:tak leave of Lady Wharton and her
daughter, after attending his father's funeral,
eould!not help wondering, as he gazed upon,
the fd.ir, gentle girl, and felt her calm reser-vedness of tone and manner" 'sweep -coldly
acrosraltis beatingheart, athis presumptuous
folly in hiving loved..

pturitcnitiieWIY.
And thought to wed it.

BO at ge are the tricks whichtheliind god
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sometimes plays with i the, eyes and urider-
standings ofhis more:epthusia.stie votaries*.

The frigate to whichLieut. Travers was
first appointed, afterktiticking. about the chan-
nel through the winter, picking apafew
trifling prizes, was orOred toPortsmouth, to
be overhauled, . and have her defects made
"good; but being fouOct thoroughly infected
with dry rot. -was pntiout of commission,
and ultimately broken • up. The brush off
Trafalgar had crippled i Napdleon's marine ;

and as the breeze withBrother Jonathan had
not yet sprung up, lieutenantswere in some-
what less request that). Usual, and Travers I
took up his abode atiMarl'ands, undisturbedfor a considerable timeiby intimation or corn-
wand from the Admiralty. Mary Wharton,
more beautiful, more interesting than ever,
received him, he imagined, with much more
cordialfrankness than Ormerly ; Lady-Whar-
ton seemed pleased w'ith his return; whilst
Sir Richard, who, he Instinctively < felt, had
long since penetrated :his secret, and with
whom, by the way,' lie had always been. a
great favor ite, expressed unqualifiedpleasure
at seeing him. Whitwonder, then, that the
illusions dispelled by:fOrmer coldness sholild
re-appear beneath the genial warmth ofsuch
a reception ? There was no rival in the case;
of that he felt assured., Indeed, with the ex-
ception.of the Rdveread Edinund Hartford,
pursue of the.parish church, and Mary's cou-
sin, Lady Wharton and her daughter lived at
Archer's Lodge in tilinost entire seclUsion,
Sir Richartrfor three feurths of the year re-
sided in London, and ;!when visiting Devon•
shire, surrounded bit:risen' with associates
whose manners and ',pursuits were anything
but congenial with', those of his wife and
daughter. As to tire' curate, accomplished
scholar and eloquent` divine as he was, and
much as Miss Whartim seemed to take plea-
sure in his varied arid brilliant conversation
—not more, howeveril than did her mother
and Travers himself--any notion of marriage
with him was, the iiimtenant felt, quite out
of the question: FOintind Harford's salary
as curate Was only; !about ninety pounds a
year—he had no influential connections to
push him on in the church—and Travers•
thought he had ill rrad human character if

:Lady Itrharton, didaoy chance etist ofMary
allying herself with poverty, and wretched-
oess, would permit. on intercourse likely to
have so fatal a result; Thus reasoning:be-
lieving, hoping, Travers surrendered himself
unresistingly to the, intluencely which he

"was enthralled. He walked, fished, played
at billiards with the baronet, participated
freely in the varirals modes he adopted for
killing time, except gaming, and awaitedi.with torturing an.zi ty a favorable moment
air terminating thd everish doubts which, t
reason as he might: 'atill haunted liim, inees- I
*sandy. A.circumsiturce, sudden, amexpec-
ted;and terrible, eilfshort hishesitation, and
pushed him to a decision he might have else
delayed for Inutillts4PerhaPsleaf's.A. dispute arose late one night between Sir
Richard Wharton and twe of his coinpanions
respectine, alleged pitfair play at cards. In-
juriousepithets Were freely interchanged ;

and, after a fruitleia„attempt by the persons
present to adjust tlie'quarrel amicably, an ap-
peal. to the arbitreMent of the pistol was ar-
ranged for an early ' hour 'the next morning.
The meeting tookplace, ana nom eutotiamuis
were wounded at the first fire--Sir Richard,
as it proved mortally.

The baronet was; hastily conveyed to the
nearest public ',Louie, and such medical aid as
the localityaffurdeil was instantly procured.
On examining . the:Wound, which was in the
chest, and bled internally, the surgeon at once
informed the sufferer that nothing could be
done to prolong, itineh less to save his life. '

" I thought so--felt so!" murmured the
unfortunate, gentleman, with white lips,
" Accursed chance !1' A few moments after-
wards he added,', I" How long,, think you;
my life—this near—may last 1"

~ Not long ; an.lour perhaps—no more. "
"So . soon ! I Must be muck then. Let

the room lx; clearo 'at once of all except •my
servant*, James, " fie added, as soon as his
orders were obeyedi " hasten to Marlands to
Mr. Travers ; telli him I must see him in-
stantly. Be swift; for more than life depends
upon your speed.! ':" , ,

For thenext half hourthe groanswrenched
from the dying nand, in his fast closing strug-
gle with the terrible foe that held him in his
iron grasp, were*lone heard in.tbe apart-
ment : anilltheri hurrying feet sounded along
the pasSage. andLieutenant Travers, greatly
eteited.lushed in'."

~ Oan this. terrible intelligence be true ? "

he breathlessly exclaimed,' " that you.are"---
-• .4# Dying? Yes I a few more -pulsations,
inv young friend,; And that which men call
life will be past,tiOd I shall be nothing !" '

""May not something be still attempted?
Where is the stitgeon?"

'

• .--

..Gone, by rriy Oders! Yon,.FrancisTra- ,
vers, can atone aid me, in this extremity,-"-

"I ! 'Whatcaillou mean?"
“Not, indeed, Ili save my life--that is past

hoping for ; but,..to rescue an ancient name,
which I havealready tarnished, from indeli-
ble disgrace and infamy. Yon love Mary

_
•

-

Wharton?" - : i
:6 ',As iny own l soul!" replied Travers,

flushing scarlet.,'; • - . ,
"I have long .known it. You are aware

that the estates 6 to nay nephew, and that
she is, portionless?"

"PerfecilY • but that is a circumstance"—
"How much Per annum of clear available

income da von- possess?" interrupted Sir
Ilithard qaiikly...' i

So strange 4i:: question at such a moment
startled Travers; but, after a moment's
pause, hereplied, "Including my professional
income, about ti. thmisand a year." •
',Enough! ' .1-land me a glass of water. '

Now, come neater, Travers; for my eyes
grow dim, and my speech; beneath the choks
int..; grasp of this;!!!! death, is faint and diffi-
cult. You knew that Lady Wharton _and
myself; though- occasionally residing under
one roof; have, been for many-years thor-
oughly estranged from each other. For this
I know the world „blames rime, and L admit.
quite justly.' yell, the world, tvise and •
prying as it, is, as yet neither knows or-
guesses a thousandth. part of the wrong, I
have done my Wife and child !" ' .

. "Whetil married (Ellen Harford, her for-
tune, secured to her by settlement, was in-
v,ested in the 'funds in her maiden name;
the annual interest amonnted to about eight
hundred pounds"--.-

"Indeed ! Inever heard"---- .
"Perhaps nut: This revenue Lady .Whar2

ton has constantly drawn, • half yearly,
through Chilira banking. house. It was de-
voted by her m. the mainteeance 'of our es- *
tablishment: EA few months since, I—bend
lower, that I ttmy hiss the accursed Confes-
sion in your ear I I, pressed ,by 'enormous
gaming debts, and infatuated by a belief that
I might, ' had 1 the means of playing. for
large stakes, ittrieve iny-losses,. forged—do
you 4lear 1--forg,ed my wife's name to a
warrant of attomey, drew. out- the entireeapitaliplayedwith, and histall ! And now

,"—noweffect the miserableman .v...ith spas-
modic violence, 'lotknow till—know that
by my act my,wife, tnv child,ere paupers—-

\berg,ars—...hottieless—ffiendlessi and, but for
you, withoutleso.urce or hope!" .

4!Merciful powers l can-dila be true!"
"AS death??'. rejoined the baronet, his

husky voice again sinking to- a feeble wills--

,per. AdAnd you on whom‘l counted, hesi-
tate, I see, to save my rianie from infamy,
even thOUghr: the reward 'be 'Mary' Whar- .
t0n".17--- : . -

"Say, not.: So.!" passionately exclaimed
Travers,: ..But how-.7by what means can I

, „concealsonl". '
- ...."Easify.\ Continue topayibe dhldend it
'usual through-Chairstill yott are—Where
'are. you?—nli, you are married.- Lady '
% t
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Whartot6:will live with yoii and Mary. tilt—-
till--- 1,- Yon understand?"

4,i think I- do," stammered

I- "That's well !" 'A

'
silence 'of several

minutes succeeded,' followed by incoherent
minimurs, indicating . that the senses of
the: dying man were wandering, "Cold,'
cold;—and dark! Ltibetil and Upon three
trurims ! Light the candles ; ;we can-
not see the cards! iii.h! what shapes are
these Ellen, Mary;! so stem, too, now
that Traiers has promised—has prOtnis-
ed"---- The death-rattle choked his utter-
ance, and in a few; tninutes Sir Richard
Wharton had ceasedi to -live. About three '
weeks after the fun'eral of the deceased baro-
net, Li.utenint Travers received a letter, on '
serviee,Wrom the AdMiralty; announcing his
appointment to a crack frigate: fitting for.seaat Portsmouth, and 'directing him to ieport
himself on board immediately. This sum-
mons rendered further' delav or ;hesitation
impossible. .He could not 'leave Marlands
without coming to a Oaak eiplanatian with
Ludy andLlVliis Wharton, arid he resolved it
shotilittake,pthet thdt very, Morning. , Not
asyllable bad yet prk'ssed his lips relative to
the' extraordinarydisclosures made by Sir

iRichard Wharton in'his last moments, or to
the wishes he had Oxpressed regarding his
daughter. In the event, Travers mentally
argued, Of the acceptance of his suit by
Miss Wharton and her mother, there couldbe no rea son for any coricealment from them;
they would not betMy the late baronet's dis-
graceful secret., At i all events, he ,would
not, by first revealing to Mary Wharton that
she,was penniless, and afterivard.sproffering
her his hand and tdttiine,-seetn to wish to
purchase 'het consedt to a union ;with him.
Full_of these cogitations and resoives, he ar-
rived at Archer's. Lodge, where, to his ei-
tre.me astonishment; he found the servants
packing up the furniture, as for immediate
removal. HeHe hurrised to the breakfast room,
where he found 'lady Wharton and her

1 daughter, both btOlk eng.hged arranging-
books,- music, tiod papers.

"What is the Meaning of this?" he de-
;

; mantled with intense istation. -"Surely
you are not leavingare ter's Lodge?"

"Indeed Ave are, Mr. Travers," replied
; Lady Wharton. ",We received h letter yes-
terday, accepting: an offer We had made for
the lease of a house in ;Wales, close to Ed-
mund's new curacy; which he says *ill suit
us admit-Ali." - 2

"Us!--Edm-undl!:' gasped Travers. •
"Marv. love, phice ihtse papers," said

Lady Wharton, "tri the writing, tiesk in my
drsinz-rooni. Mt. Travers," she added,
as the door closed, ?.vou are ill. The walk
'has perhaps' fatiguetryou. Let me give you
a glass•of wine." f. . ..

"No—no—no ! ; What is it you say ?

Mary—Ethriund ! iSpeak, and quickly ; my
brain turns!" --.,' ' .,

"I feared this,"saidLady Wharton,,soot It-
ingly, as she approached, and gently took his
hand ; "and perhaps I have been .to blame
in delaying the explanation. which must nowhe matte."

" \Vhat explanation—•relative to whom?"
"To Mary and her COUSiEI. Edmund liar-

ford."
...11a, 9" ,

"They tire betrothed lovers, and have been
so, with my consent, for many rnonths.7--
Listen to-me calmfy, Mr. Travers," contin-
ued Lady Whartorr, terrified by the wild ex-
pression of 'the yofing man's eyes. "Mary
some time since wished me to give you my
confidence. I hesitated ; for, alas ! bitter
experience has taught wie to place bin little
rellauce on the faith of men-, I was wrong,
I see; but pray try; to calm yourself."

"Go on—go on:. Let me at least now
know all--the worst, the worst !"

"I will be frank with . you. The failing,health Of Sir Richard Wharton has for some
time wanted me thut but a, brief space re-
mained to him on earth. ' ;The frightful
catastrophe of the:other dayi, but hastened
his end, in all prbbability, iby only a few
months.. Diary's sble dependance was, in
that event, I kliewi the marriage portion se-
cured to me, the interest of.which affioUnts
to something over eight libudred poUrlds per
annum."

"I knots--I have heard"------
"Indeed!" . • •

"Yee ;- but no limiter. Proceed, I beg of
you."

The possession' of ati income in my own
right, amply. -sufficient for the needs of an
unaMbitions houS,ehold, warranted me, I
conceived,' in.consenting to Mary's' engage!
ment with her cogsin, whom she has known
from girlhoed, and. of .whose . worth no one
can speak too highly. My silence and re-.
serve have, I pereive, 11.1 n Travers, misled
you ; but forgive? me;.. I• did not kn9w—lcould not conceive"--;----

"Let me, pais. ;madam," exclaimed Tra-
vers, disengaging: his hand, and stancring
towards the door.; "I will return present-

A - whirlwind Uf emoti9n -was sweeping
through his.hrain: as he hurtled from the
house mto the adjoiningshrubbery. Wound-
ed affection, despair, compassion, to
his heart, and ruled it by turns. The open
'air helped to cooland revive him ; and after
aboiit an hour's 'hitter conflict with himself,
he returned to Jimapartment where he had
left. Lady Whart6n. She was still thete."Mai I have your ladyship's peritiissionco- iee Miss Wharton alone for a few min-
utesr he askerk

La'tly .AVh-arton, appeared'surprised at the
request, but at Once acceded to it. "I will
send her to yeti immediately," she replied
and left the word. '

. A considerabld interval elapsed beforeMissWharton, trenilling. blushing, painfully
agitated, almost, indeed, in tears, entered
the apartment. ;

t•Pardon my :freedotn-my importunity,
Miss Wharton;'' said Travers, in as calm a
tone as be could command, as le led'her to
a seat, and ' played himself beside her.,have, a questioti to ask you, of the last im-
portance to you. tis to myself, and I ask you
to answer it frankly as to a brother." , ti'elle lady bo'wed„anti the lieutenant pros'
ceeded with soroevihat Vinare firmness. •

"You are, I am informed, dependent as to
fortune upon Lady Wharton. Is it then, I
would ask, of your !own free choice anti Will
that you are contraeteil to your cousin—to
the ler. Mr. llarOrd ? Zky, lady, he not
offended! at my lioldness: It is in virtual
compliance with the injunctions of Sir Rich-

-aid Wbdilon; etpr&sed in his last moments,
that I ask this qUestion:"

The momentary glance of indignant sur-
prise passed ,from Mary Wharton's face at
the mention of her fathei's naitte. Her suf-
fused eyes were again bent' on the' ground,
whilst the rich color cam,' and went on her
cheek, as she replied,in a love, agitated
voice—"Edmund and I have known, haim
been attached,, almost betrothed, to each oth,
er from hil-loyhood"

~,Enottgh, lass Wharton," said Tmiers,
hastily rising; «I will not trespass further
OD your indulgence:- igilay utt goodangels
guard and bless yon !" headded; Belting her
hand and passionately kiising it ; Hand; for
your sake, him—Fareitdell!" Ile hurried
irom the house; and the iame evening took
coach for London, made, the necessary ar-
rangement for Continuing the payment of
Lady-Wharton's dividend throligh Childs; a'sbefore; thenproceeded Pnrtsmonth, andjoined his ship,whieh, a few daysaftertiards,sailed for . the South American station;

Lady *harlot% intther dattahterremoved,
as they had intimated, tt Wales,'where Ed-nittudilartford had obtabeda cifracy, tie/tree-ly of en.itrich niotief•filite ae . that *filchHe had lert •is ttefonsit Mier the lapse
of. a twelvemonth he was' married to Mary
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Wharton ; however. retaining hi} ea.;ileyldi a Means of nsefulness, The unionwas ti hapu one. In the enjoy:neat of auamplk ,Stament income. and own begiftivitli,joVous infancy, their days fled past in
trans i1• happiness ; and -fteli succeeding
year, asit tolled veer them in ':their beatitiful
retreat, augmentedwith some new blessing
their sum of worldly.felicity. :2 If a• thought
of the noble-hearted man 10 whom theywere unconsciously so deeply indebted entire;
sad their minds, it was chieflt.when d.pre,-
eut for one of the Childien, of some rich of
curious produce of distant climes, arrived;
or It gazette. or that stirring Period Minoan;
ced oneof the e bold deeds which 'rapidly .iidt;
vanced Lieutenant Traiers tci poit-captamii
rank. Peace, for which harrassed;trampled world had so lonia sighed, Wag
at last Proclaimed, and Edmund Harford;
who"corresponded with Captain Tame*thoUght it possible he.raight3noW imr.theixta vls,.l.—iterhaps iip his aka in thd.neigabothood,foriMarlands, They knew. halelongsince been disposed, of. He, however;came not ~and the neat letter received. an-nounced that he hid jut—net-the expeditionagiffi§t Vgiers. under Loid - txmouth.—:Tidings of the triumph of the -British deerover that celeblated nest afit)fiates- reaohtd'
them in due .season," aceonirtdal by ric=to 's ever-present crimson adow--,thelistofkilled and . wohniled. Harlin& glanced •anxiously at the sad colurnri. and an eada:
mation of disinay and sorrow broke fromhim--Captain Travers wiis‘;returned mortal=
ly wounded ! ,Greptly, valved and-shocked
as they all weieliir this Mtelligence, they
were some days before they knew how deeticause they had for grief. Aboitt fortnightsit ritight have been afterwards. Mr. ilarford
by Lady Wharton's Airections, wrote tdMessrs. Child to inquire the ,reason the lax;
half year's dividend bad not been forwardedit usual. The answer--revealing as it' did
the crime of Sir Richard Whanon; the he:
"roic sactificeof Travers., and their own utter
worhlly ruin—stunned, overivbelmed theta !
" The reported death of Capt. Travers,", the
bankers wrote, after explaining the
souree•from—which, since the death ofRich=
and Wharton, the,reinittances had been de- ,
rived, "and a conseqCent elnim to Ills prop-
erty by a distant relative, asheirat-law,net:
cessarily precluded them from continuing the,
half Yearly payments.a

All emotions of adniiiktion; wonder, Om-
tude-, tlcited by this cliseovery, were ~soottabsorbed by Consternation it pfospect be-
fore them—suddenly deprived' as they Were
by the stroke gran enchanterS wand Oftheir
irnagina.re wealth. 4-iOur ;Children I"- ex
claimed Mrs. .with tearful vehe:
menet, "what will become Of them, nursed
as they have.beed tit true and luxury ?"

i.God will proride bolli for theni and us.;Marv." replied her husband : "If weeach=
else but faith and' patience,ll halve no fear ;

but my heart swells to think that that noble
minded man should have 'pass.ed away. unz
assured, unconsciousr of our , deep gratittidoi
and esteem." .

"Do not deem"me selfisli,lEdmurid," re-
joined Mrs. Harlon!. "I .febl his generotis.
kindness, as deeply as yourself: It is for our
children Ism ,anxious—notifor myself; nor
even for you.' .

"lie assured," .said Lady Wharton, recov-ering from panic, "that. Captain. 'trait=
ers has riot neglected to provide for such a
probably contingency -in his profession as
sudden death. His unselfish 'devotedness to '
you, Mary, will shield you and yours from
beyond the grave : of that be satisfied."

Lady Wharton was hot~ mistaken in htijudgment of 'the character of-Captain Tray--
ers. By the very next post. a,letter arrived:•
under cover of MesSrs. Child, from a solicitI tot, informing.then that lly a will execlitetT
by Captain Travers on the;same day that he
had directed the- I-milkers to remit the usual
amount to Lady Whattoni, the whole of !the
property of, which he mtght be possessed
was bequeathed to Mary Elation]. for her sole
use and benefit, and nett passing by mar
riage to thehusband. "The Officialnews .of the death or.Cli,plain Travers ar-
rived," it was added, "krobate would be at
'once obtained on the will, and.:the pk,Per
steps taken to put Alrs, Httrfu,ci inpossef+ioti
of the legacy." All donbts were speedily.
[set at rest. A carriage drove slowly up theavenue one evening, just as it was gnawing
dusk., and Mr. HarforeNiaS informed that a
gentleman wished to speak with him: Hek-
hastened out, and a pale, mutilated figiiri
extended its hand to him, exclaiming ID
feeble voice, "Edmund Do vou not knoll

"Captain Traversal" almost shouted Har-
ford. "Can it indeed bei),ou ?"--"A.piece of
me,„Edmund,” replied .the motiriaed officer,
with hn effort to smile.. "rnin come to, ask
permission," he added in a grh.ver tone, "ti
die here; I shall not, fithink, he refused-IP

He survive(' for several Months, minis-
tered to with tenderest solicitude by Mrs.
Harfbrd and her „husband. The last tones
that' sounded in his ear were those of Ed-
mund Harforth reading with choking vgice
the prayers of the chutch tor the dying: thehist object his darkening eyes distinguished
was the tearrul countenance ot theleloved
of his youth and manhood ; the last ward
his lips Uttereil was her name—Mary':

Cuomi. or DEArn..,;—The cpiint ofLannoi:
one of the moss hilliantornaments of the
court of the tieacheriauslouisXtof-Franceiwas condemned to death by that monarch on
a wrongful charge Of having carried: off the
daughter of thetelebrated painter Foucquet;
to add to the torture of his situation, the
king, .by an exquisite refinement of cretity,,
sent his barber, Oliver le Dain, (so fainiliat
to the qeaders of Quintin Durward;) to an-
nounce to him, as a special favor, that the
king allowed him to choose whatever-modes
of death he.might prefer: Larinqi was I{
Man of cottrage, he. knew, too, that the king,
himself brave, loNtil to see the saine quality
la others, he therefore dill not lose heart; bat
announced hischoice in the following letter:

"Sutr.—l am .tenetrated with p..iratitude.for your majesty.,:s extraordinary itiniftwess;
and for the anxiety yeti:testify on the subjector.my punishment. You will beliezie tne
when I say I hadTar rather have lost my
life in your majesty's service than on suchu
charge as- this ; but since my death is deter-
mined, I sendJoit for.tbat purpose theehain
Wgold yoii it the battle of Quesnot,zin'ti Placed Yourself onthe neckof my father,
#aul de Lannoi, in the thickestof the danger;
lvith these memorable words—"Piclue Dieu.
1211,friend; you combat trio fiercely ; youlnust
Ate chained up, for I do notWant to lose you.
but ivaqtyou to ierve me many times more."
With this chain, sire, I wish to be hanged
at the foot.of tte Tower.du Nord, where I
was wounded ltv an arrow meant for you
on the' night •you went the-rotinds,, I carry:
ing a torch before you."

This appeal was such as not even Louis
XI could resist,. and Lannoi's punishment
was delayed until tint° Ptoved his intro=
modes -7;

A Co:critess-- 2:-Free SC haltS trereinstittt.;
ted in Boston in"the year 1665. A Printing
Press was put in ;operation in 1640 !—They
were Puritans. :

Sir William Ileikely, assumed the govern.:
meat of Virginia FebrUary, 1642. Ilia
language ends—.iThank,. God there are lid
Free Schools, nor printers, and I hope, wa
shall not have these hundred years."--He
was a royalist.

. .- •CTIST.II-Itin WITHMT EGGS.—Cine quart of
new milk', four table-spoonful's of flour, two
of sugar. Season Withnutmeg or cinnamon:
and add salt toyour 600; The milk should
beplacedover a quick fire, and, when at thebolting Point; the flour should be added, being
previously stirred up in cold milk. As soon
as thoioughly scalded, add the sugar, spice;
and salt. This is nia.exCelleatdis,b, and de--
servedly, prized.by every tinewho bas tried it.

" To KEEP C111314.4'3 CLEAl4.—lnsind of
plastering-Abe inside of chimneys the usual.
way,: the. Albany Ctihitator saa, tete nioi-
tar mage of one peck of ,salt to a bushel of
lime. eddinapis much sendloam as will~reu=.
der it, fit:to work. andand then lay on a thick'
coat.if -the chiglney his tio offsets for the;
soot tolodge on. it will continue perfectly
elesdand free 1110 all danger of taking firerv:,,
A trial of three years grants the assertion- 1:i

-

,

- -

4 iSrit;" eaidtill'efather,.‘vonshoUld have
a , Place for efeitthitigi frr)e; sir;','
plied the junior,.‘1 have agrcat many
for everything,"

, •


